Stop in, we'll set you up with a library card. All you need to know:

You must present a valid photo ID and at least one additional proof of residency/property ownership/school enrollment/employment.

- Driver's license (permit/non-driver's identification)
- Current school ID
- Current voter registration card
- Current lease

93 Main Street
New Paltz, NY 12561
eltinglibrary.org

Library Cards Are Free. We don't charge fines. You're smart, get a card.
Library Card
connects you to:
- Books in all formats
- Streaming videos & music
- Library of Things
- Member of Mid-Hudson Library System
- Online resources
- Print services
- Wifi & computers
- Copying, faxing & scanning
- Reference assistance

Passport acceptance facility
Elting Library is a passport acceptance facility and can help you with your passport application (no renewals). Make an appointment - call, email or visit eltinglibrary.org/passports.

Study Rooms
reserve a study room
Patrons can reserve one of our two small study rooms. Study rooms can be reserved for up to 90 minutes per day. To reserve visit eltinglibrary.org

For larger study groups, it can be arranged to use the Steinberg Room.

Programs
Check out our calendar of events!

Calendar

More than just books
Yes, Elting has books! But did you know we also have:

- Sewing Machine
- Camping & Hiking Equipment
- Yard Tools & Power Washer
- Laptops & Hotspots
- Fire Kindles & Firestick TV
- Museum Passes
- Ukulele & Drums
- Outdoor Games

Community service opportunities
Elting Library has tons of opportunities for students to earn community service credit or establish an internship.